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History will record that the lack of that
trl nwle'dee whichresults trom a general sys-em of
education was one ofthe leading causes of the ex-
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9 lt is ordered that free schools he organized at
once in Newbern, under such female teachers as
mar from time to time be anthoriz-d. The Provost
Marshalwill procure suitable rooms. The sxpen-
ditnr s will he paid from the civil fund, onorders
from these headquarters.

3 Rev. J. hill Rouse, Hospital Chaplain, Pro-
*ssor if- Dot ertv and Surgeon D. W. Rand,
Medical Direc.or, are appointed as Inspectors of
fcchools, without- compensation. They will re-
port at least monthly upon their condition, mak-
ing such recommendations as will promote the ob-
jects in view.
J

4. At an early day schools will be opened in
■Washington, Beaufort and other places.
’ By commandof . Major-GeneralPECK.

Behj. B.'Kobthr, Assistant Adjutant-General.
General Orders, No. 33.—Headquarters

Army and District or North Carolina, Nbw-
rrrn N-C., Match 12, 1804 —Complaint having
been made that colored employes of the several
staff uenartmentE have been enticed way by civil-
ians through the'offer of higher rites o. pay, and
Sat the same practice impedes the success of re-
Suiting agents, all persons in this district are pro-
hibiten from employing blacks at higher wages
iban those fixed by the Government%v command of Major General P£CK.

Benj B. Foster, Assistant Adjutant-General.
FROM CAIRO.

Cairo, March 19. -Brigadier-General Brayman
arrivedto-day, aDd assumed command of the dis-
trict of Cano, vice Brigadier-General Reid, re-
U BUkadier-General Veitch. arrived from Memphis

2oth Illinois and 11th 'Wisconsin "Veterans
arrived tbis morning on their way for home. Tne
320th Ohoand 15th Illinois Veterans havepassedup
Iheriver lor Cincinnati. - ,

MOVEMENTS OF GENERALS GRANT AND
SHERMAN.

Louisville, March 19. -Lieutenant-General
Grantpasted through here to-night, on his way to
Washington, and Gen. Sherman on -his way for
Cincinnati.Cincinnati, March 20.—Lieut -General Grant
and staffarrived here this morning, and left to-night
for Washington. General Sherman also arrived
here this morning. •

THREATENED INVASION OF KENTUCKY.
Louisville, March 19.—The Journal of this

morning, inan editorial, makes the followingre-
marks concerning a conspiracy in Kentucky to
lake the State over to. the Confederate Gov-
ernment:—We doubt hot that there is some
foundation for this rumor, and we base our
opinion on the fact that many of the Bebel troops
Which have been taken are intensely and passion-
ately anxiousfor a triumph ofthe rebellion within
her limits. We advise,however, that the po9itionof
the invading host, at or beyond our borders, be
understood as the best reason for keeping quiet the
sympathizers within the State.**

FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
New York, March 20.—The Herald 1s West Vir-

ginia despatch says that on the 19th all was quiet
m the Shenandoah Valley. There is no movement
of the enemy of a serious character. The latest
information from the Kanawha Valley does not
confirm thg rumor that the enemy’s force was
moving on Barboursvilie. There are ho positive
indications that the enemy contemplates an ex-
tensive raid in the Kanawha region. Sill it is re-
ported that they are preparing in the vicinity of
liew River for an unknown movement.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
Mobribtows, Teun.* March 13.—Colonel Gar-

rard, with a detachment of the Bth and 9th Michi-
fan and ?th Ohio Cavalry, was attacked on Sim*
day, P. H., at Cheek's Cross Roads, byasnpe*
rior force, under Colonel Giltner, and.driven into
within & mile and a half of the town. At the
same time the rebels attacked our cava'ry outposts
onthe right, under ColonerKlien, of the3d Indi-
ana, hutwere handsomely repulsed. This .morn-
ing Colonel Klien had a sharp fight with arebel
cavalry force, Raskin’s Legion, about four thou-
sand strong. He whipped them handsomely, kill-
ing three, wounding five and capturing nine. No
loss on our side. Pushing the enemy beyond Lick
Creek, he captured two more prisoners, and thecamp equipage of the command, which was left so
hastily that our men secured the meat the rebels
were.cooking at the time. One division of theRebel Infantry has moved forward to Bull's Gap,
and theremaining three are on the railroad. Tne
reports that Longstreet's army has been sent away
are incorrect. Longstreet is absent,at Richmond
and his army is commanded! bv Buekner. Hood,
has been promoted to a Lieutenant-General, and
sent ;to Georgia. His divisioa is commanded byGeneralFields. Their aggregate force is twenty
thousand. &

i FBOM WASHUTGTOH.Washington, March20.—'The President, Gen
•vi!

6 841 d Secretary Stanton areon the best poseiblejterms, and their Tiews on the managementot
the in perfect nnison. General Meade’s
Jiealtji is good, and he. will retain his command,

allrumors to the contrary. Infactihtre} is no idea of a change in the command ofthe
Army ofthe Potomac. Thepeople will doubtlesshe glad to hear that the • ‘heroof Gettysburg’’ not
oily retains their confidence, but also that of the
President and his adviserß.

The mail train came through to-dayfrom Brandy
Station on time. A small body of rebel cavalry
was captnredlast Friday on this side ofthe Kappa-ha&nock, and more are known to be prowlingthrough Prince William county. Yesterday they
appeared near Bristoe Station, bnt a volley from
cnr infantry guard drove them back towards tbje
woods. ’ .

The Congressional Committee, Senator Wilson,
Chairman, yesterday visited the Soldiers’ Ceme
tery, in charge of Captain Moore, Assistant Quar-termaster, nearthe old Soldiers’ Home, to investi-
gate certain rumors of improper interment or neg-
lect ofdeceased soldiers. They found everythinginexcellent condition, and that there are now about
five thousand graves, all neatly laid out withhead-boards-, denoting name, lank, regiment, &c.,
with a complete register of .all who have died,
twenty-seven hundred having been removed by
theirfriends and taken North since the commence-
ment of Ihe war. Nearly twelve thousand haveJ>een interred by the Government, who have diedinand directly around Washington.
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the surviving colonists, now 368 in number, on

’’‘r-xßeDresentative Kellogg (111.), it is reported,
is in be Governor of the new Territory of
Montano There seems to he no doubt that th*a
Senate will pass the House bill providing for its
organization. The applicants for the other offices
are numerous.

Metiers from Europe report that all kinds of
titles of robility are to be conferred by Maximilian
on the Secessionists who, in large numbers, will
atteT d him from Pansto M*xico. Dr. Gwin iff 10
be a Duke.

Thirty-two vessels are now ready for sea,
but. waiting for crews. The. transfer of sailors
from the army will, it is supposed, supply the
dem nd.

The missing eteamer Fairbanks arrived atAlex-
andria yesterday afternoon.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
Paris, MaTCh 6. —The Memorial SHplomaHqut

of to day says:
»‘The delay caused by the indisposition of the

Archduke Maximilian will only allow him to re-
main four or five days at Paris,since independent-
ly of the visit of courtesy which the Archduke has
to payto her Majesty Queen Victoria, cousin to
Princess Charlotte, the la»ter has to take leave of
her illustrious father, who will remain one month
in England. The arrangements for the Arch-
duke’* departure from Trieste will be completed
on the 15th inst. The Archduke has declared that
he will officiallyreceive the Mexica denutation
immediately upon his return to Miramar.*

“The depu ation will also pass through Vienna,
and will be received by thelmper or of Austria.
The Archduke, however requires that the final
acceptance of the crown shall take plac* in the
same chateau of Miramar which was offered him
in October last. -T he Mexican deputation will
this time be ed bv a certain number of
Mexican notables, among whom we may mention
M. Avanzore, formerly Minister of Finance; Mr.
Mrrphy, ormerly Mexican Minister at London;
Ooh nel Falio, and several general* and superior
officers made • prisoners at the taking of Puebla,
who have hastened to uve their support to the
Government of Maximilian.**

Paris. March3.—The CtonstiftitfoncZ, in an article
signedb? -M. PaulLimayrac. says: “Thepro-
clamation of a state of si*ge in Galacia is a serious
and lamentable fact, but the English press draws
exaggerated cons* quences therefrom, in con-
cluding ihat political combination exists between
the caMnets ofVienna and St Petersburg.

Copenhagen, March.5. 5 P.M.—The Austrians
have arrived beforeDoppeln. Itis expected that an
attack will shortly ake place. Those districts of
Schl* swig not occupied by the .Austro-Prussian
tro* ps eleetpd members to the Riesraad.

St Petersburg, March 6.—The Journal dt St.
Petersburg of to-day publishes several imperial
recrees, one of which ivgulat*s the condition tor
*he emancipation of the peasants in Poland.
Another deciee treats of the organization of the
communal administrations on the principle ofself-
government in Poland, by which all connection
between the nobility and peasantry is entirely
severed.

Berlin, March s.—Advices reached here from
St. Petersburg, announce the death of Count Blon-
rtaff, President of the Council of the Emperor, on
Tuesday last.

Madrid March s.—The Epoch of to-day points
out that the Government has the right of revokirg
tne royal decree relative to the. discount of bills
signed by holders of national property.

Madrid, March 4.—Senor Mori, President of the
Council, has provisionally assumed the direction
of the Ministry of Paris

FROM BERMUDA.
New York, March 20 —Bermuda advices to the

10th have been received.
The Gazette of the Ist instant announces the re-

linquishment of the new line of steamers to New
York. *

Admiral Milne was presented with a servftSa of
plaTe by the Bermudians prior to his resigning the
command of the Englim squadron to Admiral
Hope.

The Gazette is pleased to state that the pirate
Captain Coxalteraud his crew were not drowned
at ihe destruction ol the steamer Fannie and Jessie
by the American gunpoats.
Forty cask* of sperm oil and a ship’s boat were

picked upnear Antiqaa on the 24th alt., supposed
to belong to some American whaler lost in the late
heavy gales orburned by a piratewhich was lately
seen cruising near New B&rbadoes.

The followingblockade runners had arrived at
St Georges, Bermuda.

February 17.—Steamer Index, from Wil-
mington, with 724 bales cotton and 161 boxes, to-
bacco.

February 19.—SteamerCity of Petersburg, from
Wilmington, with 725 bales cotton and 24
tierces tobacco. Also, steamer Flora, from
Glasgow.

February 20.—Steamer Thistle, from Queers,
town.
March5. —Steamer Caledonia,fromWilmington,

with 30Sbales of cotton.
The steamer City of Petersburg cleared on the

20th nit.; the Florida on the Istmst., and had re-
turned; the Index on the Ist: the Coquette on the
2d, and the Thistle on the sth—all to run the
blockade.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Sak Fbascisco, March 19 The primary elec-

tion for the Convention to choose delegates to the
Union State Convention, on the iJ9th inst , have
been held this week in most of the counties. The
only question at issue is, shall tbe Slate Convec-
tion 6end delegates to the Baltimore Convention,
who are friends or opponents within the Umou
organization of Senator Conness. Both the Con-
ness and anti-Conness factions profess to favor the
nomination of President Lincoln.

THE NAVAL COMMITTEE AT LEAGUE
ISLAND,

The Naval Committee ot the U. S. House of
Representatives arrived in this city ou Friday
night, and visited League Island on Saturday,
accompanied by a Committee ofthe Corn Exchange
Association. They examined the Llaud, goiug
overall its principal points. The boring* in pro-
gress received especial attention. They demon-
strated clearly the stable, solid foundation upon
which the island rests. At .he distance of twelve
feet a stratum of sand and gravel is reached, which
is firm and con pact. Then successive lasers of
sand, clay and gravel are reached, each one be-
coming more compact and impenetrable until at
the depth oftwenty-five feet a hard gravel bed is
reached, impenetrable toa siee augur. This fur-
nishes a splendid foundation for pile-driving, or
for any other building purposes.

3 be party havingexamined carefally tbe whole
bank, entered a little steamer, the Wm. H. Sew-
ard, which had been provided for the occasion,
and passed down the river along the bauk of the
island. The detences by which League Island
could be made safe against anyfoe were inspected,
FortMifilin receiving special inspection. Satis-
fled with the facilities for defensive warfare pre-
sentedbelow League Island, the Committee then
slowly steamed up along the river front, reviewing
the city, and passed up to Port Richmond. They
thenreturned to the Navy "Yard to see the strip of
land at the south side oi the Yard, for the purchase
ofwhich a law has been passed and an appropria-
tion asked. The carriages were then resumed,and
about six o'clock the entire party returned to the
hotel. Tbe expression oi sentiment regarding the
qualificationsol League Island, aud its eligibility
lor the site oftbe new Naval Depot, was decidediy
favorable, and cannotbut eventuate in good results.

Oil Saturday evening tbe Committee of the Corn
Exchange prepared an entertainment for the guests
at the Continental.

THE NEW POST ROUTE
The following is the Congressional bill to

declare certain roads military and post road*
and to regulate commerce:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress Assembled, That the Railroad of
the Camden and Atlantic Rail Company, and
the branches thereof, built and to he built, and
the railroad of the Raritan and Delaware Bay
Rail Company, and the branches thereof, brfilt
and to be built, are hereby declared to be law-
ful structures andpublic highways of the United
States.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the
said railroads and branches, with a ferry or
femes from Camden, in\the State of New
Jersey, to Philadelphia, in the State of Penn-
sylvania, and steamboats and other vessels from
Port Monmouth, in the State of New Jersey,
to the city of New York, running in connec-
tion with said roads, are hereby established
and recognized as a post route, military road,
and public highway of the United States for
purpose of transmission of the mails, troop's,
and munitions of war of the United States, and
for the transportation ofgoods, wares and mer-
chandise of foreign growth across the State ofNew Jersey,under permits granted by the col-
lectors ofports of the’United States authorized
to grant the same, and for commerce among.and between the several States of the UnitedStates.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That the,,Camden and Atlantic Kailroad. Company, andthe Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad Com-
, chartered by the State of New Jersey,or

ei*ker of them or their assigns, are herebyauthorized and empowered to complete, main-tain,andoperate the saidrailroads andbranches,and_ to establish, maintain, and run the saidterries, steamboats, end other vessels as a line
ch ‘f.anBPortati°n for goods, wares, and mer-cnadise of all descriptions, and passengers be-a£dw.2le ciUe? ofNew York and Philadelphiadbetween the. intermediate places and said

cities, respectively, and for commerce between
and among tie Beveral Estates of the United.
States, anything in any law or laws of the
above-named states to the contrary notwith-
standing, ■
HON. EDWARD EVERETT ON THE UNITED

STATES NAVY.
Tn a speech mode last week in Boston, at a dinner

gvrento the Committee on Naval Affairs of the U.
S. House 01 Representatives, Hon. Edward Ever,
eit. after referring to naval experiences ofancient
times, said:

But why cite ancient or foreign examples? Inthe infancy ofour little navy, under the guidance
oi the veteran Preble,it broke the power of oneofthe Regencies, and led the way to the.abolition of the shameful trihate, by which-the
great states ofChristendomhad so long purchasedpeace lrom those contemptible pirates. 1 saw him
on the quarter deck' of |the; Constitution, the daybefore she sailea (1 a lad of nme years) aud neverdd my eye rest on a nobler figure of a man Anexpresfion-.of mingled gentleness, dignity, andcouragesat upon his brow, which produced, evenan impression on the mind of a child,
which after sixty years, is as freßh as yesterday.In the waroflffliir our navy, still m its infancy,
with its half dozen *»fir frigates,” as taey were
scornfully termed by the British minister, (they
happened to be built of the best of seasoned live
oak) boldly entered the lists with the mistress oi
the seas, and bore away the palm irom many a
gallant encounter. Hull, Bambridge, Decatur,
Rogers, Downes, McDonough, Perry Stewart,
what naval service is adorned with brighter
names? [Great Applause.] From this time for-

/ward Amer .ca takes ner stand, as one of thegreat
naval powers ofeaith.

Theoutbreak of the rebellion, however, found
our navy on a peace establishment far below the
wants of the country e\en in time of peace,—
many of the vessels old and useet-s*—nearly all
sailing ships—few war steamers,—no iron clads
the force greatly 6catt-red —207 seamen on’y iu allthe navy yards of the Unrted State', to protect theGovernment property—and ordnance *nd ord-nance stores in sad proportion to the number and
quality of the vessels. With these wretchedly
inadequate means, an Herculean task was to be
perform ed. Active naval co-operation was to beafforded to the army, wherever the localitiesper-
mitted; strong fortresses were to be battereddown ; the Mississippi opened and kept open, anda sea-coast of vast extent held in strict blockade.
The line of %ast extent he*d in strict blockade,
measurements of the Coa t Survey, is 3,549 Btatute
miles; the number of ports and harbors to bewa cbed, IS9, with much of the coast double’
3615 miles on the Mississippi and its tributaries
and mo miles of sound, inlet, bay and river in
the Atlantic States were to be guarded by our gun.
boats. This was the work to r»e done,—this is the
workthat has been done. [Applause.] The force
afloat hat* risen from 42 vessels in commission inMarch 1661, tc 566 vesm-ls; the number ofseamen
from 7,600 to 34, > 00; while the Ordnance has oeeu
augmented from less than 3,000 pieces of all pat-
terns, mapy of them auliquated aud iu the present
state of warfare useless, to nearly twice that num-
ber, mostly of the recent improved constructions,
many of portentous calibre and rcnge. Dv-rv
ship-y.rd, public and private, has been tasked to
its utmost capacity; every furnace in the country
has been kept at white heat night aud day, and au
amount ofwoik ha* bedn performed, on the coast
and rivers.and a senes [of re; ults achieved withoat
a parallel, as I when the disadvantages
are cohaidered under which the navy labored at
the commencement, ini nava» history. Let Nor.
folk, Hatteras, Roanoke Island. Port Royal, Pen-
sacola, the Rio Grtnde, Fort Henry and Fort
Donelson, Island No. 10, Memphis, -Vicksburg,
Port Hudson, the shattered fragments of Sumter,
>ort Jackson and Fort St Philip, the City ofNew
Orleans; the Atlanta demolished bv five shot
from the Weebawken; 1645 vessels captured from
the enemy up to the Ist of November, and from 70
to 66 since added; the closure of every port saveone, and that guarded by 20 vessels, on this im-
mense line ofthe coast, bear witness to the activity

. and efficiency of this arm of the service. I need
not of course disclaim any thought ofundervaluing
what hm- been done by our noble armies and their
gallant commanders, who have borne their fullshare in many of these achievements, but lam
sure that they, one au all, will do justice to the
efficient co-operation ofthe navy.

And then that marvelous creaiou of the genius
and skill of Ericsson, th~ wonder of the age, the
turreted monitor. If there is an iucideut in the
history of the war, which more than auy another
deserves to be referred to a direct interposition of
an overruling Providence, it is the arrival of the
heaven-directed Jittle vessel at Fortress Monroe,
after herrough, uncomfortable voyage from New
York, onthe evening ofthe Sth of March, lefiS, at
the close of a day of havoc, I had almost said of
terror. Themiud recoils from the contemplation
of the state of things which would have existed,
had the ravages of the Merrimnc been renewed on
the morning of the 9th. Bat the avenger was at
hand: after an all but sleepless voyage f.om New
York of 56 hours, in a vessel whose construction,
—whose strange enginery,—whose armament,—
whose capacity for offensive or defensive service
were all untried, the gallantWorden, at sanrise
the next morning, bore calmly down to the en-
counter with bis gigantic adversary, amidst the
wreck's ofhis yesterday’s devastations, (the top-
masts of the sunken Cumberland peering mourn,
fully above the waters, the Congress burned to the
water's edge, the Minnesota, marked oat as the
next victim, helplessly aground,) wentround and
round him, to use the graphic language ofan eye-
witness, “ as a cooper goes round a cask,” and
drove him crippled and discomfittedback to his
harbor, never more' to leave it till he went up
self-destroyed in fragments to the sky. [Great
Applause. J When the Doble young commander oi
the Monitor dropped upon the floor of his pilot-
he use, stunned, lacerated, blackened, and bleed-
ing, with scarce a vestige ol humanity in his
nanly countenance, he had inaugurated a new
era in naval warfare ! When the iron-clads aud
Monitors now in course of construction arc com-
pleted, we shall have, upon our coasts and in our
harbors, a defensive force which will relieve us
from all possibility of foreign aggression.

But this torpid, inefficient lossil navy don't
catch the Alabama, No. nor did torpid, inefficient
lazy Nelson, in command of the fleet with which
he fought the battle of the Nile, catch Napoleon
with a force in slips of war and trans-
port of more than 460 vessels shadowing
tte sea for miles, though he chased him, or rather
thoughtht; chased him. round the Mediteranoan,
from the I9tb of May till the Ist of August, as the
cat chases her fail, Napo eou stopping by way of
episode to capture Malta on the way, and on
the 22d.0f June actually crossing the track of
Nelson a few hours before. Neither was he caught
by tbe English, Russian, and Turkish fleets,—tne
English still commanded by Nelson,—when the
followii g yearhe returned by a voyage of six or
seven weeks from Egypt to France, passing a
week with his relations at Ajaccio by the'way.
Neither was be caught in 1815 on his passage from
Elba, though the English knew he was plotting
his escape and a French cruiser hailed him on the
way, and hearing his corvette was from Elba,
inquired how the Emperor was, who answered in
peison that he 4 4 was periectly well. ’ * The Med.
lterranean is but a mi’l-pond compared with the
seas over which the Alabama roams, and when-
ever the pirate is hard pressed he slips into a
neutral port. [Applause ] It of course must be
by mere.chance if beds ever captured.
"The lact mentioned by you Sir, (Mr Rice,) in a

very judicious speech to the House of Representa-
tives the other day, strikingly illustrates the diffi-
culty of finding any single vessel atsea,even when

‘ there is the slightest wish or motive to elude
search. You stated, if I recollect rightly, th*-t
you had been iniorraed by a shipmaster, that he
had left port with more than 41K) vessels which had
been wiud bound, and were now starting oa their
different voyages, and before night* 101 l there was
not one of them in sight.

But, gentleman, lam consuming your time un-
reasonably. We all rejoice to believe that the
interests of the navy are in the bands of an intel-
ligent and efficient committee. The immediate
errand of jour visit is understood to be to examine
sites lor & new establishment, adapted to the con-
struction and repair ofiron-clad and steam vessels
of war. It is, I believe, a pressing want of the
service. A revolution has taken place in naval
warfare aud new arrangements, establishments
and appliances are required to meet it. I regret
that it has not been in your power, for want of
time, ‘o extend your vißits to Newport, where you
would have found in the Naval Academy, 1 speak
from personal observation asa member of the last
board ofvisitors, an institution which deserves all
the favor of the government. I was assured by
the Prince de Joinville, in a letter written by him
last summer, that his high expectations weremor©
than fulfilled, in the education whicn his son had
received in the United States Naval Academy. A
very intelligent gentleman, a Captain in the Royal
Navy, to whom I*gave a letter ofintroduction, the
week befoce the last, to myfriend Captain Fair-
fax, the CommandantofMidshipmen at
told m, eon his return to Boston,that he had found
the organization and administ: avion of the school
alike admirable, and .that they had nothing, upon
the same scale,in the British service. I commend
this excellent institution to the protection of the
committee, and the liberal support of the govern-
ment.

COTTON SAIL DUCK, COTTON CANVAS
oferery weight, from one.to two feet wide, an

numbers: heary and light RAVENS DUOB
ASHLAND TOPSAIL and otherAwning Trills.
PaperFelting, Sa Twine, Ac.

For sale by W. EVEBBTAN A CO.»

Cl AST-OFF OLOTHINO in demand from SI to
J S 5 for Pants, from S 5 to $l5 for Coats, from

$5 to $35 for-Silk Dresses, Pnd other goods in pro*
portion. Also the highest price paid for Carpets.
Oall or address A. D. ANOONA, 330 SOUTHBtraet . Te24-lm*

—OWNUHS OF PBOPEB--I.—Tne—Tne only place to get Priw Wellsjieansed and disinfected at veryB
low prices.

' A. PEYBSON,
Pondrett^ShUde-aiUi’* HaU. unwary at?

liLti:' LLiitU uUiiili.
i m ’i-'ti r—. IH64—PENNSYLVANIAjj~* -• RAILROAD.B"t frtaTi-agEXPHIA TO PITTSBURGH.
350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.!

the short route to the west.
Trainß leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market

(streets, ae follows: '
MailTain at... 8.00A.M.
FastLine at...... . .... ■.••••••••11.40'
Through Express it.'. 10.30 P. M.
Parksbur'gTraiß a. 1.00
Harrisburg AccL.nmodation at 2.30 “

Lancaster Train at
The Through Expi *se Train runs daily —all tna

other trains daily exoept Sunday. ;
FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train. Fast Line and Through Ex.
press connect at Pittsburgh with through trams on
all the diverging roads from that point, Northto
the Lakes, Weßtto the Muwlssippl and Missouri
Rivers, and South'and Southwest to all points
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at Blaiisvlll.

Intersection with a train on this Road for Blairs*
t
ebensburg

o'and uresson branch
■ railroad.

The Through Express Train connects at Ores*
•»on at 10.45 A. M., with a train no this road for
Ebenßburg. A train also leaves Oresson for Ebons-

hollidaysbuhg branch RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect

at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
p M and 8.40 A. M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The through Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trainß for Sandy Ridge, Philipsburg, Port
Matilda, Milesbureand Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP BAIL

ROAD.
The Throngh Express Train connects at Hnn-

mgdon witn a train for Hopewell and Bloody
Hun at 6.56 A. M-
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL

PHIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.
Fob Suhbory. Williamsport, Loos Hav»b

and all Doints on the PUiladelphiaand Erie R - R ,

andElmira, Rochester, Buffaloaud Niagara

Falls. Passengers taking the Mail Train at 8.00
A. M., and the Throngh Express at 10.30 P. M.,
go directly throngh without change ofcals between
Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leaving 8.00 A. M., and 2.30 P. M., con-
nect at Columbia with trains on the NorthCentral
Railroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Trains and Through Express connec
at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chamber,
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at 800 A M. and 238

P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road for Waynesburg and all Intermediate
stations. •

IFOR WESTCHESTER.
Passengers fer Westchester taking the train,

leaving at 800 A. M., 100 and 400 P. M., go
directly through without change of cars.

For further information, apply at the Passenger
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COWDEN,

Ticket Agen t.

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An Emigrant Accommodation Train, leaves No.

137 Dock saeet dally, {Sundays excepted,) at 4.08
P.-M

For full information, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description can be

forwarded to and from any point on the Railroad,
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigable rivers of the West, bysteam,
ers from Pittsburgh-

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr ,

Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

jan# General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.
WEST CHESTER AND

PHILADELPHIA, VIA THEP®SS?LV?NIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.-
Passengers for West Chester leave the Depot, cor-
nerof ELEVENTH and MARKET streets, and
go through without change of cars.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at Km A. M., arrive at Wot Uhsstsr

« 50A. M.
Leave at l.m P. KL, arrive at Wert Ghenei

3.60 P. M.
Leave atAMP. M-, arrive Wert Chester Art

e. M
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leaveate.seA. M., arrive Wert Philadelphia
3.35 A. M.

Leave at 16.45 A. M., arrive West Philadelphia
12.25 P. M.

Leave at 3.56 P. M., arrive Wert Philadelphia
K2O P. M.

Passengers for Western points from Wa.
Chester, connectat the Intersection with the Mail
Train at9.17 A. M., the Harrisburg Accommods-
tlm at 3.55 P. M., and the Lancaster Train at
5.25 P. M.

Frelghts delivered at the Depot, corner THIR-
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
U 30P.M., will be forwarded bjr the Accom-
modaUon Train, and reach West Chester at3.ee
P. M.

For tickets and farther information, apply tc
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

3a2-tf Eleventh and Market street*.

ISM. RE-OPENED. 1804.iMHMI PHILADELPHIA, WIL-
STifioToN AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
1HEIGHTS WESTWARD VIA. BALTIMORE

AND OHIO ROUTE
RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STREET,

ABOVE CHERRY
Through Freight facilitiesbetween Philadelphia
ad the Western States, have been fully resumed

ay the above route, at lowest rates.
QUICK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHT

XRAINS without change of cars to the Ohio river.
This route Is now considered entirely safe from

injury by rebel raids, in proof ol which the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company guaranies
owners against loss or damage by military selxura,
whilst in transit on the line of that road.

We have no hesitation therefore In respectfully
sking the confidence and patronage ofshippera.'
For further information, apply to

COLHOUN A COWTON,
General Freight Agents.

JOHN S. WILSON, Agents,
Office, Sixth street, above Ohestnxt.

PHIULDiLPHiAi January «. ism. au7-tf|

MAGEE'S ENVELOPE MANUFACTORY
and PAPER STORE at 310 CHESTNUT

Street.
ENVELOPE MANUFACTORY,
ENVELOPE MANUFACTORY,
ENVELOPE MANUFACTORY,
ENVELOPE MANUFACTORY*310 Cbestnnt Street. 310 Chestnut Street.

316 Chestnut Street. 310 Chestnut Street.
316 Chestnut Street. . 310 Chestnut Street.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

Wholesale and Retail, Wholesale and Retail,
Wholesale and Retail, Wholesale and Retail,
Wholesale and Retail, W holesale and Retail,

At the lowest prices.
At the lowest prices,

At MAGEE’S, 316 CHESTNUT Street, between
Third aud Fourth, corner ofHudson. gmhl9-3l

IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS.—SPRING
OPENING. 1023 CHESTNUT Street. TEM-

PLE OF FASHION! Mrs. M. A. BINDER, Im-
porterand Designerol French. Englishand Amer-
ican Fashions, wiii open THIS DAY ahandsome
assortment of PAPER PATTERNS, Dresses,
Waists, Jackets. Fashionable Sleeves and Chil-
dren’s Dresses for the Spring of 1884, at 1023
OKESTNUT. Street, in front of the Academy of
Fine Arts.

Elegant Dress and Cloak Making in all its
branches, and a perfect fit warranted; Outting and
Basting at the shortest notice; French Fluting and
Goffering, StampingforEmbroidery and Braiding;
pinking in every variety.

Madame Demoiest’s Prize Medal Skirts,French
Corsets, Skirt Elevators,Pads, Hooks, Eyes, Charts
and Quarterly MirrorofFashion, Bradley’s Woven
Skirtand Skirt Supporter. Importing and manu-
facturing largely, 1 can and will offer superior in-
ducements to every customer. mh7-m, w,f,l2ts

SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.
SOULL’S CONTINENTAL OOFFEE.

COFFEE, OOFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, OOFFEE,
COFFEE, OOFFEE,

DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.DEPOT, 132 AROH STREET.
DEPOT, 132 AROH STREET.SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. fe26-lms
AfIPHWKi! „

DR. SCOTT’S
LIVERY STABLES,ItorSaYeime, between Buttonwood and Nooie

streets, Philadelphia.No Horse that can injure another will be ad-
mitted; Livery to be paid before a Horseleaves or
is taken away.: Boarders receive medical attend-
ance gratis. Carriages, Wagons and Saddle Horses
•tohire. New customers for these are mostrespect-
fully requested to bring a reference. Terms mod-
erate. but cash payments. felo-nms

MARTIN LEANS, NO. 403 CHESTNUT
Street.

First Premium awarded bv Franklin Institute
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
MASONIC MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, &0

New and original designs of Masonic Marks and
Templars’ Medals, Army Medals and Corps
Quim, n-f rlPQnrinHnr' Tnl>3-3mn

” o RINO. -1, IDS mmsßcuf'
-

-
-HT-.r'SMOKEDHERRING. —l, LDo tioietlScaled Her-

ring; 305 boxes No. I Herring peT^Obaniplon
for sale by K. A. SOEDER &

WlMttf. -

-tfisSMOUK, PEAKL aSS .■ & t>AND*,

IirpoETKBS o*

UNION CLOTHS, MELTONS, &e.
BUITABIiB POB &

CLOAKMAKERS
AND

CLOTfIIEBS.
SO2- CHESTNUT SI., CORNER OP BECOND 8T„

AKD A.T

08 MURRAY STREET, HEW YORK.
mhl2-tfs

1024, OHESTNin d

SPRING_TRADE.
E. M. NEEOi.ES

Is now receiving, and offers for sale below
present market rates, many novelties in

LACE AND WHITE G
I He would call “special attention” tobis
assortmentof over 20 <Afferent new fabrics
and styles of White Goods, suitable for
“Ladies Bociesand Dresses,” in stripes,
plaids and figured,puffed and tucked mus
line.

100 pie es of figured and plain Buff and
White Piques, bought before th*» recent ad-
vance. New invoices of Gulp ire ant
Thread Laces, Thread aud Grenadine
Veils, Edgings, Inserting*, Flouncing*, to.

Broad hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS
all linen, good quality, from 25 cents up;

11024, CHEb'JNi T fc»T H b'j

REMOVAL.
H. P. & W. P. SMITH

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 5246 Chestnut Street.
JAYNE’S BUILDING,

And offer for sale hy ttie package, the followingGoods, in great variety of styles and qualities:

B XOWN Sb EATINGS and SHIRTINGS,
BLEaCPED “

FR< WN, LE&Dand BLUE DRILLS.
DENIMS, BLUE and BROWN.
TICKINGS, CHECKS and SHIRTING Stripes
PRINTS, Dark an l ight Styles.
COTTON*DES, York. Everett, Ac., Ac.
CANTON FLANNELS, Bleacheti and Brown.
WOOLEN “ Plain, Twilled,Miners,Opera.
KENTUCKY JEANS atd TWEEDS.
ALPACAS in Blackand Fancy Colors.
BRITISH DRESS GO' DS, Fancy and Staple.
IKISH LINENS, L. C HDKFS
MARSEILLES QUILTS Stafford Spool Cotton.
TABLE DJAPeRS, Bl'd. Brown and Damask.
M BETELLANT CLOTHS, Black Doeskins.
3-4 and 6.1 MELTONS, Ac. • Ac. mini - ira*>

EDWARD P. KELLY
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

LATE
THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment oi
NEWand STAPLE G OODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AND

Warm Sack and Business Coats,
FOR SALE AT

Reduced Prices.
TERMS CASH—Prices lower otiler Ou-

tomerTailors.
TO LET—Up Stairs of 612 and 614 Chestnutat.

P. A. HARDING & GO.
Importers and Jobbers of

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,

NO. 413 ARCH ST.
PHILADELPHIA.. mhs-2ms

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
The undersigned would inform their friends and

the public generally, that they have TemoYedflrom
their Old Stand. 517 ARCH street to their

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMS,

No. 913 ARCH STREET.
Where they will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANBXLIERS, COAX OIL BURNERS, Sc.
Having associated with onr house Mr.CHARLES
PAGE, (formerly the Principal Designer for Cor-
nelius ARaker,) we are now prep°.rea to execute
orders for Gas fixtures of all grades and designs,
from the plainest to the most massive and elaborate.

VAN KIRK SCO.,
fel9-3ms No. 912 ARCH STREET.

Commission Paper Warehouse,
FARRELL, IRVING & CO.,

510 MINOR STREET.
Manufacturers ofROLL WRAPPERS, DOUBLE
and MNGLE MEDIUM; CAP and CROWN
MANILLA, on band, or made to order.

Highest price paid for Rope In large or small
quantities. mb2-3ms

ALEX. WRAY & CO.,
239 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers ol British Dry Goods, and British

and German Hosiery, Gloves, Undershirts and

Drawers, &c., &c. A full stocfc for Spring Sales

just.opened.
t . i i_ i _ n

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION, BT

GEOi HENDERSON, JB„
a!8-3m* No. 223DOCK STREET

FURLOUGHS,
Officers and Soldiers, visiting tie City on ffur.

longh, needing
SWORDS,

AND CITHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS are
invited to the very extensive Manufacturingn*-
tablishment of

GEO. W, SIMONS & BRO, g

SANSOM STREET HAIA*-
Sansom Street, above Six

richness and magnificencechaUeng eo P
no other house in thecoraoy omsbuumt ul

HUEaOTOBING mSt-lin.PRAUTIQAD SWORD MAKES. ffihß-lm*

KMORR & DAWSON
STOCK BROKERS. .

No. 27 SOUTH THIRD STREET*,
PHILA DELPHLA.

F
mhu

T
to«

E ‘ KNOKa > CHAS P. DAWSON,

a F. WORK & CO.
P. F. KELLY. B. K. JAMISON.

R E. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exehange Brokers,

NORTHWEST OORNEB OF
THIBD, AND CHESTHUT STS^

Jal9-3m}PHILADELI>HiA:

EXCHANGE UN LONDON9
FOR SALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER £ CO.,

45 South Third itreet;

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commissi®,

BY
Matthew T. Miller A Co„

Smith Tlii.il

G F. WORK & CO.
JOHN C. L APP & SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,
No. 23 South Third Street,

Directly opposite the Meghanice’ EanS,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commission at the Board OSBrokers.

MONEY INVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TERMS. fell-3m

JOHN HORN, JR.,
Stock Commission Broker

140 SOUTH THIRD ST.
UP STAIRS, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES—Messrs. This. A. Biddles
Co., E. S. Whelen A Co.. BtizbyA Co., Alexan-
der Biddle, Esq., G. M. Troutman, Esq., Messrs
Gaw, Ma- alester & Co ,Henry J. Williams,Esq,
1 P. Hutchinson, Esq., D. B. Cummins. Esq.,
Drexel A Co., Jas. G. King A Sous, N, Y. fe2s*2ms

G. F. WORK & CO*
MICHAEL JACOBS,

BANKER,

He. 40 SouthThird Street, PMI&.

Government Securities, Specie and Caotnat

Money Bought and Seid.

. StocksBought and Sold on Commission.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation S3
time papers,

City Warrants Boognt. : oc3-aaf

B A MITEL W. LAPSLEY*
STOCK BROKER,

No. 40 South Third Street.
bought on Commission in Philadel-

phia, New York, Bo*tou aud Baltimore. 1e26-2ms:

G. F. WORK & CO.

GOLD,

MMEB, AN®

BANK NOTES

: WANTED.

DE HAVES & 8100,

20 SOUTH THIRD ST.
G. F. WORK & CO.,

BANKERS
AND .

STOCK COMMISSION
48 SOUTH THIRD STREET ■mhl2-6m{ I- _

STOCKS AND SECURITIES

BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO.*
20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ifeB ■
FOE SALE—A splendid pair of blood'

hay HORSES, 16hands high, 6and7years
old, with lor, gtails. To be seen In GEORGE at.,
second stable east of EieMeenth street, between 9
and 12 o' clock. The properly ol a private gentle,
wanabout to travel. -xahit-Sc®


